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It is well known that family meals are important and bene cial. But with new studies, family meals
are becoming more recognized for their vital impact on children and the family. Family meals, in
particular, have a major in uence on children nutrition, education, and communication.
Better Nutrition, Less Chance of doing Drugs and Alcohol, and Better Eating Habits

According to Pediatrics 2011, children and adolescents who have family meals 3 or more
times per week are more likely to have a normal weight and eat healthier than those who had
less than 3 family meals.
Overweight- decreased by 12%
Eating unhealthy foods- decreased by 20%
Disordered eating (such as anorexia nervosa)- decreased 35%
Eating healthy foods- increase 24%
A Harvard study published in the March 2000 issue of Archives of Family Medicine showed that families that ate meals
together every day or almost every day generally consumed higher amounts of important nutrients such as calcium, ber,
iron, vitamins B6 and B12, C, and E, and consumed less overall fat, compared to families who rarely ate meals together.
According to a study done in Washington, DC, when the family turns off the television and shares a family meal, kids are
more likely to eat more fruits and vegetables as well as eat less snack foods. Without media in uence and distraction, the
family can focus more on eating more healthfully. Children from families that watched more television ate more and less
healthy food than did children from families that watched less. In addition, families that watched television while they ate
meals ate more pizzas, snack foods, and soda than families that didn’t.

Not only do family meals bene t kids nutritionally, but they also decrease the chance for them to use drugs and alcohol. A
survey from the National Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse at Colombia (CASA) reports that the more often
children eat with their parents, the less likely they are to smoke, drink, or use other drugs. A CASA national survey indicates
that teens who have less than three family dinners per week are twice as likely to have used tobacco, twice as likely to have
used alcohol, and one and a half times likelier to have used marijuana compared to teens who had ve to seven family
dinners per week.
In addition to bene ting kids nutritionally and preventing them from doing drugs and alcohol, family meals give parents a
chance to model healthy behavior, such as eating healthy foods and eating healthier portion sizes. Children often model
their parents’ attitudes and habits, so dinnertime can be valuable in educating your children about healthy eating. In a focusgroup study, adolescents believed that they would eat healthier if they were to eat more meals with the family. In addition,
when asked if they would like their parents be a part of a health-promotion program, the adolescents stated that they would
want their parents to learn how to make healthy meals. So if the kids more or less have an open mind about eating healthy,
what’s stopping you from making it happen?
Education
Not only do family meals bene t the body, they bene t the mind too. A 1994 Lou Harris-Reader’s Digest national poll of high
school seniors showed that students who ate more often with their families scored higher than those that did less. The
National Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse reports that teens who have ve to seven family dinners per week
compared to those who have fewer than three received mostly As and Bs in school. In addition, researchers at the
University of Illinois found that children ages 7 to 11 that spent a large amount of time eating meals with their families did
well in school achievement tests. Preschoolers that ate more often with their family did better in language skills than those
who didn’t as often; it is believed that it is at these meal times that give preschoolers more opportunity to hear and have
conversations with their parents. Giving your kids a way to advance in their education is a great excuse for having more
family meals together.
Communication
With the hassles and stress of life, it’s good to sit down with the family to eat and talk together. Family meals also increase
family-connectedness and communication. Eating family dinners can help parents recognize early signs of eating disorders
or any other issues; kids are more likely to share their problems with the family. Research has shown that family dinners
discourage drug and alcohol use among adolescents, which is probably due to the increased communication between
parent and child. This family time is bene cial as well for it can be time used to pass on cultural traditions and get to know
one another better. This time allows parents to become closer to their children and according to CASA, teens who have ve
to seven family dinners per week are almost three times likelier to say they have excellent relationships with their parents
compared to teens who have fewer than three family dinners per week. And it’s these excellent relationships that promote
healthy habits for kids. According to that study, among the teens who don’t drink or use marijuana, those who have ve to
seven family dinners per week are more likely cite that their parents were the reason why. With all these bene ts, it may be
dif cult to understand why we don’t have family meals more often.
Why don’t we have family meals more often?
In 2010, only 60% of teens reported having dinner with their families at least ve times a week. When CASA asked teens and
parents who have fewer than ve family dinners per week, “What are some of the reasons you and your family do not have

dinner together more often?” The main reasons include being too busy or being at work. Here’s a list of ways to save time
for and make the best out of family meals.
Tips for Organizing Family Meals:
Set a goal each week (ex. 2 times for this week)
Be prepared. Keep you kitchen stocked with fruits, vegetables, and ingredients for healthful meals. And always have a
pantry full of staples (ex. Pasta, rice, and beans)
Plan the meal ahead (choose healthier choices)
Meals don’t have to be elaborate. Simple can be best
Control portion sizes
If time is an issue, order pizza or take-out. It’s still counts for quality time spent together
Another idea for those short on time is to use a crock-pot. Put everything together before work so you and your family
can come home to a cooked meal
Cook once, enjoy several times. (ex. Make a triple batch of spaghetti sauce one for pasta one night and chicken
parmesan for another) You could also cook different meals at the same time (ex. Roast a cut of beef and a chicken at
the same time)
Turn off the TV, cell phones, and videogames
Get everyone involved. (ex. Let the kids set the table)
Talk to each other
Family meals contribute a lot to helping the kids and bringing the family together. So no matter how busy you are, it is
recommended that you try to organize more family meals during the week. In turn, you’ll nd that your kids will eat healthier,
be less likely to do drugs and alcohol, do better in school, and increase communication. Once you start spending more time
eating together, you’ll understand what you have been missing, quality time with the family.
More On This Topic:
Healthy Eating Starts at Family Meals: A How-To
8 Reasons Why Sharing Family Meals Is Important
How to Make Your Life Easier with Meal Plans
Why Your Family Should Eat Together: 2 Critical Reasons
The Family That Eats Together Stays Healthy Together
5 Tips for Protecting Your Child from Becoming Obese
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